Events & private hire

Group Reservations
We love to host groups of all sizes & help celebrate your special events.
Our group sharing menu allows you to enjoy a selection of our most-loved
tapas dishes with your family, friends and colleagues.
We ask groups of between 7–10 guests to provide a pre-order prior to the
date of their reservation; while groups of 11 or more guests are required to
dine from our group sharing menu.
No deposit is needed, we only require prior card authorisation. The card is
only charged if the booking is cancelled with less than 24 hours’ notice, in
which case there is an automated late cancellation fee of £15pp.
We’re more than happy to accommodate any dietary requirements, just let
us know when booking so our chefs can arrange suitable substitute dishes.

Call 0161 870 5904 or email manchester@cantorestaurant.com

Capacity
Up to 50 guests
seated

Mediterranean tapas,
Manchester style
Our dishes and drinks reflect our heritage and our style. We serve up fresh,
fast-paced, exciting Mediterranean-inspired tapas… all paired with great
service in a relaxed, friendly environment.
You’ll find us right in the middle of Manchester’s most dynamic
neighbourhood - Ancoats - on Cutting Room Square. Our stylish restaurant
mixes modernity and classic elements, and has a great range of amenities.
We’re delighted to offer a full range of options for groups, events and
exclusive hire, no matter what the occasion is.

Capacity
Up to 135 guests
standing

Food
We can create a custom selection from our current menu to best suit your
event, whether it ‘s more formal dining or relaxed canapés. Menus are
seasonal and subject to changes, please ask the team for current samples.

Drink

exclusive Hire
Canto’s the perfect event space for corporate events, group
celebrations, birthdays, Christmas parties and more.
Thinking big? You can hire our entire restaurant!
Whether you looking at an event with seated dining, or are looking
to host a more casual affair so your guests can mingle and enjoy
canapés, the venue is flexible enough to be transformed to suit any
needs.
Your party will be hosted by personal waiting staff for the duration,
to ensure you have everything you need!

Call 0161 870 5904 or email manchester@cantorestaurant.com

With a superb selection of premium beers, wines, cocktails and more, there’s
something to suit everyone. Choose the full drinks menu or create a limited
bespoke menu for your event.

Entertainment
There’s plenty of space for a DJ or live band of your choice, or we can provide
them. If you prefer something simpler, create your own Spotify playlist to play
throughout the event.

Christmas
Parties
PRICING
Our flexible space has no hire fee! All we require for a private hire is
a minimum spend, which can be redeemed against both food and
drink, however suits you best!
Our events team can advise you on the best food menu and drinks
options to suit both your needs and budget. Required spends vary
dependent on dates and various other factors. Contact our team,
let them know your event ideas and they’ll give you an accurate
price!
To confirm a private hire we require a deposit of 25% of the
minimum spend. This is payable via BACS or card reader on site.

Call 0161 870 5904 or email manchester@cantorestaurant.com

Like us, we’re sure you’re ready for a proper
Christmas this year… and nothing says Christmas
like great food, plenty of drinks and an amazing
time with friends and family!
Whether you’re looking for a Christmas outing
with your friends, a get-together with the whole
family, or a work party to let off steam after a big
year, we’ve got you covered.
Not sure what you need for the perfect
Christmas experience? Contact our team and
they’ll help you make this an event to remember!

Call 0161 870 5904 or
email manchester@cantorestaurant.com

0161 870 5904

Did you know… we’re part of a family! Try our sister restaurants in Manchester,
El Gato Negro and Habas. Perfect for food, drinks, social times and much more!

Three floors of award-winning tapas –
from al fresco street dining to roof terrace
– in the heart of the city

A modern Middle Eastern-inspired bar and
restaurant at the heart of Manchester.

WWW.ELGATONEGROTAPAS.COM

www.habas.co.uk
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